
Joie Gopez 

Nasty Weather, Big Scores at OCC 
Luana Hills Golf Tournament 

By Mark Osmun 

Those obsessed with golf will play the game in any sort of weather. Nine 
such afflicted people set out amid t he wind, rain, slippery hills and damp jun
gles of the Luana Hills Golf Course on May 17 on the only truly foul day of that 
month and proved their compulsive disorder beyond a doubt. 

Take Joie Gopez for example. On the first hole, a 343-yard (forward tees), 
downhill par-four, she hit a soaring drive that came to rest in a perfect posi
tion on the left-hand side of the fairway with only 140 yards remaining to the 
green; just the fact of a low stone wall and the necessity of flying over a deep 
gorge remained as a challenge. 

Joie struck her second shot with confidence. It nose-dived into the ravine. 
She dropped a new ball (one penalty stroke), hit the next shot (counts as the 
third); it too hung a hard left into the chasm. Anot her drop (counts as stroke 
four), hit stroke five .. .. into the ravine. Six, Seven. She looked up the hill to 
where partner, John Petersen jellied with laughter. 

"John, can you throw me another ball?" He obliged. Eight into the 
ravine. John threw down another ball. Nine, same place. 

At this point John reached deep into his bag, scooped up as many golf 
balls as he could hold and hurled a scattershot of a dozen or more balls down 
the hill. By now Joie, drenched with rain, trembled so hard with laughter she 
could barely hold her club. 

Joie finished the hole with a 12 ... . and she tied for the low score of the 
tournament. Friends, the low score was .... well, none of us want t o say. So 
let's put the figures t his way-nothing below three digits. 

Low gross, t ie: Joie Gopez and Mark Osmun. Third low gross, tie: Frank 
Kingery and Phil Sevier. 

Low net, Karla Osmun. 
Closest to the pin on par-threes: Karla Osmun, hole #3; Carl Johnsen 

(guest) holes #7 and #12. 
In July, the group sets off for Turtle Bay. Those insane enough to join in 

are encouraged to certify their madness by signing up at the Front Desk. 

Athletic Calendar 
July 
2 Canoe Rides* 
4 Walter J. Macfarlane Regatta, 8:30 a.m., Waikiki 
9 Canoe Rides* 
15 Cline Mann Paddleboard Race 
16 John D. Kaupiko Regatta Sponsored by Hui Nalu, 

Keehi Lagoon, 8:30 a.m. 
16 Canoe Rides* 
16 Tin Man Triathalon, Queen's Beach & 

Kapiolani Park 
23 OHCRA Championships, 8:30 a.m., Keehi Lagoon 
23 Canoe Rides* 
30 Canoe Rides* 

August 
5 HCRA Championships, 8 a.m., Keehi Lagoon 
6 Canoe Rides* 
13 Ka'ena Challenge LD Race, Waimea to Makaha 
13 lronman Revisited Triathalon 
13 Canoe Rides* 
20 Duke Kahanamoku Race, Kai lua to Hilton Pier 
20 Canoe Rides* 
26 Kailua Bay Iron Men Challenge, Kailua Beach Park 
27 Dad Center Women's LD Race, Kailua to OCC 

*Canoe Rides weather permitting 

Outrigger 

Paddlers go t hrough circuit 
training in the Fitness Center. 

Paddlers Add Fitness Training 
to Promote More Wins 

By Katy Bourne 

On Saturday May 6th, anxious OCC paddlers wanting to learn ways to 
help make a good paddler, crew, club, and season even better visited the 
OCC Fitness Center. Phil Whitney, FCC Chair welcomed the paddlers and 
urged them to continue fitness training throughout their lives. He 
reviewed the rules for use of the Center stressing cooperation and cour
tesy, signing in, no guests, wearing athletic gear including shoes and 
wished us success. 

Then, paddlers were introduced to circuit options and they were 
demonstrated. Light weight /high repetition exercises are a part of this 
paddlers training circuit designed for youth, novice, and seasoned pad
dlers alike, with the emphasis on muscular endurance. 

Unlike the body bui lding routines that scare some and put dreams of 
being Mr. Universe in others, this program is meant to easily blend with 
the canoe workouts and designed to be quick, safe, easy to understand, 
complement the coaches workouts, and help bring the Outrigger Canoe 
Club to victory this season. 

The rules, safety, and three levels of circuits are posted on the bulletin 
board in the Fitness Center. Those who missed the training session may go 
through the workouts with their paddling coach. 

It was a pleasure to help get the coaching staff and paddlers excited 
about incorporating our Fitness Center into their training and mission to 
keep Outrigger the very best 

l GOING TO FRANCE? 
Rent Our Paris Apartment 

j 

1':.. ./l_ f ~ • Just Off the Ch:unp-Eiysecs 

V"" - iJ • Luxurious; Newly Remodeled 

• Quiet; Ncar 4 Metro Stops 

• Close to Restaurants, Shops, l\larkcts 

• Special Rates for OCC l\lcmbers 

Call Ginny Bell: (808) 587-7900 or (808) 479-0732 
email: vbel/@email.com 
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